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to Tetuan or to Tangíers. The boaí-loads of freíh
oranges broughí over almoft every morning from íhe
coaft of Barbary, and íumbled out into the ftreets, in-
creafe íhe eagernefs we have long felí for íhaí expe-
dition: buí the wind is very cruel, and Ibegin to

have my fears about the poííibility of it. The Barbary
oranges are exquiíite, but, as the fummer advances, are

apt to grow too lufcious, íhough íhey preferve íheir
juicinefs.

Gibraltar, MarcH Fr.

We are wind-bound, buí remain in hourly expeda-
tion of failing to África. Our fettee, or bark, and bag-
gage, are ready, and we ourfelves on the v/atch for an.

eafterly breeze. Yefíerday the wind carne about to the
eaft, and in a trice the bay was covered with Dutch
men of war, and all forts of merchantmen.. crowdina
fail to get through the Gut before the wind íhould
change : above fifty fail carne from the Mediterranean,.
round Europa Point, but in íefs than an hour the wind
íhifted to its oíd córner again, and every one of them
was driven back into the bay, or behind the rock,
where they may beat about for weeks againft wind and
eurrent. Never was íhere known fo long a continuance
of wefterly winds at this time of the year.
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Gibraltar, March 13.

-

Laft night all the Jews were in mafquerade, dancing
and merry-making ;a fine coníraft with the gloominefs
of Lent, a kw miles to the norlh of us. This place
may literally be ftyled the Paradife of íhaí difperfed na-

ilon; for here íhey feem to be at home, carry on a

great retail trade, and fúpply the garrifon with many
common articles of confumption. They are Barbary
Jews, a comely race of men, and much better featured
than their Portuguefe or Germán brethren. Their drefs
differs from thaf of the common Moors innothing but
the cap, which the latter wear red, the Jews black,
though here they veníure frequeníly to put on red
ones.

All religions feem welcome to this town, and meet

wiíhout animofity, as on fome neutral ground. The,

Spanifti church is ferved by a jollyprieft, who, befides
very ampie emoluments and cafualties, receives from
the Engliíh government a ftipend of fiftypounds : with
this income he gives balls and enteríainmenfs to his
pariíhioners, and lives in a very jovial manner. He
feems perfedly well pleafed with his Proteftant neigh-
bours, and quite reconciled to feeing the Cordelier con-
vení converted into the refidence of an Englifh go-
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The Barbary beef, furniíhed on conírad by íhe
Moors, is excellent, and the fiíh taken in the bay is the
beft Ihave íafted fince Ileft Bourdeaux.

The mountain abounds withparíridges, which breed
in peace, and pafs íheir lives undifturbed, as no body is
allowed ío íhooí within the garrifon. The young oífi-
cers take the diverfion of fox-hunting on íhe Spaniíh
hills, where íhere is abundance of foxes, buí little run-

ning: the great number of holes among the rocks pre-
venís íhe game from being kepí going, afíer íhe firft
burft.

That beautiful bird, íhe whoopoop, or March cock,
is common on íhe mountain ; and high up are herds of
large monkies, but Inever was lucky enough to get a

fight of them.
On the eaft fide, in the moft broken parí of íhe pre-

cipices, is a ftratum of bones of all fizes, belonging ío

various animáis and fowls, enchafed in an incruftaíion
of a reddiíh calcarious rock.

li LETTER
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LETTER XXX.

Seville, April8, 1776:

ALAS! all our fchemes upon África carne ío no-
íhing : íhe inflexible weft wind confinued blow-

ing withuninterrupted fury, till the time fixed for our

ftay ai Gibrallar was elapfed. At firft we iníended to

crofs over to Tetuan, and there hire horfes or mules to

Carry us over land to Tangiers, which would have af-
forded us an opportunily of feeing a good deal of íhe
country : but íhis projed was dropped, in confequence
of an order iffued ouf by íhe emperor of Morocco, pro-
hibiting all Chriftians from approaching, or even looking
upon íhe holy city of Tetuan, where fome Engliíh had
lately committed an .outrage upon the Mooriíh women.
Being diíappointed in our firft plan, we piíched upon
that of running over to Tangiers, and from íhence
making an excurfion inlo the inland parís. Bolh íhefe
hopes were defeaíed by íhe conírary winds, and we were
under the neceflity of giving up fo favourile a poinf,
which, you may believe, was a moft fenfible morlifica-
tion ío us bolh.

We relurned ío Cádiz by our former route, fome
íriflingdeviatio:is excepted; one of which was, to vifit
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the almoft imperceptible remains of the city of Carteia*
where Cneius, fon of Pompey the Great, íook refuge
after the battle ofMunda. Thefe ruins, of which fcarce

any thing but part of a wall is to be feen, ftand on

a nfing ground at the mouth of a little river, which

falls into the norfh-weft córner of the bay. Writers

have blundered ftrangely about the filuafionof fhis fown,

fome placing it at Algeciras, or Oíd Gibraltar, and

others fo far.off as Tariff. The rubbiíh, and the quan-

tity of ils own coins found here, which are common

enough among the Jews of Gibrallar, leave no room lo

doubt of the truth of íhe tradition which fixes ilupon

this fpoí, Inpafiing the woods beyond Los Varios, we

raifed a prodigious eagle of the golden kind : our fer-

vants, who went before, took it for a boy muffled up in

a yellowiíh cloak, and were fo furprized when it took

wing, íhat we could not prevail upon íhe man who car-

ried the blunderbufs to fire at it, tillit was got out of

reach. Its colour was a duíky yellow íhaded wiíhgreen,

ils head very fmooth and dark ;about the helly it was

of a muddy brown.
At nightfall we carne to a farm-houfe belonging to

the duke of Medina Sidonia, where the fervants, in the

abfence of the mafter farmer, refufed to give us leave to

pafs íhe night. One of our men being difpatched into

the field, brought the farmer with him, very much out
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of humour at his houfe being made an inn of, and
fully determined to pack us off about our bufinefs, as
he fufpeded us to be little better than rogues and fmug-
glers ; indeed íhe appearance of our meffenger was not

unfavourable to thal opinión. S. G* exhibiled a fet of
ftern feaíures,, with a thick black beard ; an oíd laeed
hat fiercely cocked hanging over his eyes ; a military
jacket, acrofs which was ílung a fcimitar and a pair of
piftols ; dirty leather fpalterdaíhes, a hoarfe voice,
ftrange language, and foreign accent. Allthis togelher
could hardly, in fuch a country, convey the idea of
any thing but a captain of banditti. When the farmer
entered his court-yard, and faw fuch a formidable fet of
armed men in poííéífion of his caftle, he thought it ad-
vifeable to alter his tone, and be very civil. We accepted
his offer of a new barn or granary, where we pitched
our tents, fupped, and ílept very comforíably, having
previouíly ftuffed with ftraw the holes which had been
left in the wall for. the free ingrefs and egrefs of the
pigeons.

Thefe farms are very extenfive, and entirely uncon-
neded with their neighbours. Each farm has its own
baker, who twice a week diftributes a certain quota of
breadlo each houfe-fervant, herdfman, plough-boy, and
íhepherd. The plain about the houfe is a deep rich foil,
the pafturage luxuriant, biít,in many places over-run
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with weeds and rank grafs ; a muddy rivulet winds
through the fíats, and is often a very troublefome pafs
for travellers.

We met with nothing remarkable on the road to Ve-
gel; ftorks, whoopoops, and a fox, were the only living
creatures we faw. The fun grew fo extremely powerful,
thal we were glad to pafs the noon-tide hours under a

large tree before the door of one of the fíete molinos,
by the fide of a brook. The miller and his neighbours
were very civil, and furniíhed us with a table, chairs,
glaffes, and every thing neceffary for our repaft, one of
the moft delicious Iever made. The oíd and young
formed a circle round us, while we devoured our cold
ham and turkey. As Iperceived one of íhe young fel-
lows fmile and look very arch, ItoldhimIhoped he was
not fcandalized at our eating meaí in Lent, as we were
allowed that liberty, as travellers. t£ No, no," replied
he, "

noíIindeed ;forIknow you belong to a happy"
fet of people, with whom to-day is always the holiday,"
and to-morrow the vigil and fafl." His.joke made

us laugh, and fet all his companions in a roar : in the
height of our mirth and good-humour, a little oíd wo-
man ventured to aík a tafte of a bumper of Malaga,,
which being the botlom of a bottle Ihad givén my
man to drink, he endeavoured to put her off, with tell-
ing her that itwas the wine of the Moors, confequently
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ungodly, and fuch as a zealous Spaniard would think
himfelf poifoned were he to put it to his lips ;however
the oíd dame begged íhe might íafte itout of curiofity,
and having once got the glafs into her hands, fwallowed
every drop of the wine at one gulp, to the great afto-
niíhment of poor S. -G***.; to comfort him, íhe affured
him íhe íhould have a better opinión of the Moors as
long as íhe lived, fince they made and drank fuch ex-
cellent liquor.

In about three hours ride we got to Chiclana, and
nexl day hired a bark to carry us to Cádiz. The row-
ing down the river was very pleafant, as by ils Conti-
nual winding we kept in fight of the pretíy hill of
Chiclana, tillwe paííéd through the arches of the bridge
ofSua9o into the bay. The channel through the íhál-
lows is very narrow and crooked. The king's dock-
yards at íhe Caraccas lie near the entrence ; and far-
therdown is the Trocadero, ormagazines and docks for
merchantmen. The approach to the city was beauliful;
but the ílownefs of our motion, retarded by contrary
winds and currenls, made us heartily fick of our water
party.

On the 3d of April we left Cádiz, and in lefs than
an hour landed at Port Saint Mary, where we were re-
ceived and entertained for three days by general count
Alexander O'Reilly, with every poffible demonftration
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of politenefs and cordiality. This gentleman has been
of late fo much talked of, thál Iwas eager toíeiz^he
opportunity of paífing fome time with himfl To at-

tempt to draw his charader is far above my powers, or

thofe of any three. day s' acquaintance. It would be
unfair and prefumptuous to decide upon the merits or
demerits of any man on fuch ílighl grounds. He ap-
pears lobe very adive, intelligent, and fevere, in the poft
of infpedor-general of the Spaniíh infantry, an employ-
ment of great bufinefs, Ibelieve him íkilled in tadics ;

to have read a great deal in his more advanced time of
life (for Idon't imagine his education furniíhed him
with any great ftock of learning ;) to have feen with a

penetrating eye, and to have ftudied profoundly the cha-
raders and weakneffes of men. His intrepidiíy in facing,
and fteadinefs in conquering, all diíficulties, that may

He inhis way to preferment, are fufficiently known and
varioufly defcanted upon :his memory is prodigious ;his
judgment of men and things quickand preci fe, perhaps
too peremptory. He has much ready wilat command,
efpecially when he has a mind to turn íhe laugh againft:
any particular perfon, in which cafe he is accufed of of-
ten carrying the joke too far ;and Idon't know-but he*

may owe fome of his many enemies ío lhe,ridicule he has
fometimes thrown upon them. Some think him rather
too fond oftalking, and of making himfelf the fubjed of
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his difcourfe, but they muft acknowledge he fpeaks with
great eloquence in a variely of languages. His counte-

nance and figure are rather comely ;but awound inhis
knee caufes him to Hmp, an imperfedion which has af-
forded his enemies great fcope for raillery : the king's
fondnefs for him bears him up againft all their efforts to
ruin him ; his majefty, who thinks himfelf indebted to
O 'Reilly for his Hfe, in the fedition of Madrid ,s, fup-
ports him with inflexible conftancy. When the new
road was making to the palace of the Pardo, a little,
ugly ever-green oak was found to ftand in the line
marked out for the highway. This tree, by its oddity
and folitary pofition, had attraded the notice and gained
the favour of the king, who forbade the engineers to
meddle with it. In fpite of all íhe remonftrances of
the minifter and furveyors, the oak ftillremains ftand-
ing in the middle of the road ;the king often íhews it
to his courtiers, and, obferving wiíh a fmile, íhaí ilhas
no friend bul himfelf, calis it O'Reilly.

The only morning we had free from rain, we em-
ployed in a ride to Sanlucar, to fee the mouth of the
Guadalquiver, the ancient Bíetis, where the fleets of Spain
were wont to rendezvous, before Cádiz was made the

,J He rodé into the crowd of rioters, and íhot a fellow dead that had
taken up a ílone and was going to throw it at the king.
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ftaple for Indian goods, and before the bar at the mouth

became fo confiderable as to impede the navigation of

large veffels.
The ground rifes very beautifully weftof Saint Mary's;

it is a perfed garden : fpring, which is now in fullvi-

gour, and every hedge and buíh covered with flowersj

rendered our jaunt delighlful. The kermes or holme-

oak is in great beauty, quite on fire with the fcarlet

gall-nuts of íhe little infed which produces the falfe

cochineal. Near the Guadalquivir, the country is ara-

ble, with few inclofures. In times of remote antiquity

Sanlucar was; called Fanum Luciferi. It was once the

port of Seville, and at the feafons for the arrival or de-

parture of the fleets, the moft ftirring place in Europe :

at prefent it is a neat, quiet town, without much bufi-

nefs. The. fmall íhips that carry on its trade, lie half

a league farther up in the Anfa, where the Indian flota

ufed to moor. The river is wide and very rough at the

bar ; the oppofite íhore fo dead a flat, that it is dif-

ficult to diftinguiíh it from the water. Ilauntered

along íhe Playa de Sanlucar, wiíhout meeíing a foul ::

how changed from what it was inthe days of Cervantes ;

when it was crowded with the. bufy and the idle, the

honeft and the proflígate^

\

On Friday évening we carne to Xeres. T was much

furprized to hear, from good authorityr that this city
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contains no lefs than forty thoufand inhabitants, of
which a twenlieth part are ecclefiaftics. We went next

morning to the monaftery of Carthufian monks, a few
miles off, remarkable for ils breed of horfes, and for a

very fine view over íhe plains towards the bay and
íhipping of Cádiz. The day was fultry, and Icould
wiíh pleafure have lolled ilout in the prior's garden,
under the íhade of a noble lemon-tree, refreíhed by íhe
foft perfumes afcending on every fide from the neigh-
bouring orchards.

This convent, founded in 1482 by Alvaris de Vál-
lete, a citizen of Xeres, is grand, and well laid out :
water is conveyed into every public hall and prívate
cell. We were difappointed of the principal end of
our journey, which was to fee their fine ftallions, but
they were all out in the country at the covering-ftables.
The earth, in íhe cemetries of Xeres, has the quality
ofpreferving corpfes incorrupted for years and ages.

Upon leaving Xeres, we found the roads much the
worfe for the heavy rains ;and two days were fpent in
travelling a few miles through ftiff, deep clays, where
we expeded to ftick faft every inftant, as the wheels were
clogged to a great height. We faw fome buftards in
thefe plains.

This morning we arrived in Seville, which appears to
jgreat advantage from the hills, at the diftance of a cou-


